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Cancellation! Test,! according! to:! Weintraub! S,! Mesulam! MM.! Visual! hemispatial! inattention:!
Stimulus!parameters!and!exploratory!strategies.!J!Neurol!Neurosurg!Psychiatry!1988Y!51:!1481–8.!
StrC!=!Star!cancellation!subtest!from!the!Behavioural!Inattention!Test!(BIT),!according!to:!Wilson!B,!




between! the!cTBS!and! the!sham!stimulation!conditions!was!observed!concerning! the!CoC! in! the!
cancellation!test!(t14!=!.066,!p!=!.948).!
4, Cmpl! =! Complex! line! bisection! test,! according! to:! Butter! CM,! Mark! VW,! Heilman! KM.! An!
experimental!analysis!of!factors!underlying!neglect!in!line!bisection!.!J!Neurol!Neurosurg!Psychiatry!
1988Y!51:!1581-3.!Schnk!=!Line!bisection! test,!according! to:!Schenkenberg!T,!Bradford!DC,!Ajax!
ET.!Line!bisection!and!unilateral! visual!neglect! in!patients!with!neurologic! impairment.!Neurology!
1980Y!30:!509-17.!
5, Mean! %! deviation! in! the! line! bisection! test.! Cut-off! deviation! set! at! 11%! (according! to:!
Schenkenberg!T,!Bradford!DC,!Ajax!ET.!Line!bisection!and!unilateral!visual!neglect!in!patients!with!
neurologic! impairment.!Neurology!1980Y!30:!509-17).!No!significant!difference!between! the!cTBS!
and! the! sham! stimulation! conditions!was! observed! concerning! the!mean!%! deviation! in! the! line!
bisection!test!(t14!=!-1.252,!p!=!.231).!
6,CER,=!Figure!Copying!test!of!the!CERAD,!according!to:!Morris!JC,!Heyman!A,!Mohs!RC,!Hughes!
JP,! van! Belle! G,! Fillenbaum! G,! Mellits! ED,! Clark! C,! CERAD! investigators.! The! Consortium! to!




Neurosurg! Psychiatry! 1972Y! 35:! 545–50.! Rey! =! Rey-Osterrieth! Complex! Figure! Test,! copy,!
according!to:,Osterrieth!PA.!Le!test!de!copie!d’une!figure!complexe.!Arch!Psychol!1944Y!30:!206-
356.!SCD!=!Copy!drawing!task!(star,!cube,!daisy),!according!to:!Halligan!PW,!Cockburn!J,!Wilson!
BA.! The! behavioural! assessment! of! visual! neglect.! Neuropsychol! Rehabil! 1991Y! 1:! 5-32.! 5Bpt! =!
Pat.,No., Sex,
Cancellation,test, Line,bisection,test, Drawing,test,
Type2, CoC3, Type4, Mean,%,deviation5, Type
6, Score7,
1! m! Bll# 0.709# Cmpl# 7.39# CplSc# 1L#
2! m! RSC# 0.221# Cmpl# 4.48# CER;#57pt# 2L;#2R#
3! m! RSC# 0.925# Cmpl# 56.84# CER# 2L#
4! w! RSC# 0.264# Cmpl# 12.98# CER# 2L#
5! m! Bll# 0.093# Cmpl# 32.44# SCD;#Clk# 2L;#2L#
6! w! RSC# 0.286# Cmpl# 11.16# CER# 0#
7! m! RSC# 0.577# Cmpl# 10.42# 57pt# 2R#
8! m! RSC# 0.245# Cmpl# 9.45# SCD;#57pt# 2L;#2R#
9! w! StrC# 0.304# Schnk# 10.84# CER# 1L#
10! m! RSC# 0.149# Cmpl# 14.92# CER# 0#
11! m! Bll# 0.393# Cmpl# 4.81# SCD;#57pt# 1L;#2R#
12! m! Bll# 0.144# Cmpl# 9.72# SCD;#57pt# 1L;#1R#




2L! =! flagrant! omission(s)! on! the! left! side.! For! 5-pt! performance! was! scored! as:! 0! =! symmetric!
production!(balanced!number!of!drawings!on!the! left!and!right!side!of! the!sheet)Y!1R!=!moderately!
asymmetric!production!towards!the!right!(more!drawing!on!the!right!side!of!the!sheet,!some!squares!
are!left!blank!on!the!left!side!of!the!sheet)Y!2R!=!substantially!asymmetric!production!(drawings!are!
produced!almost!exclusively!or!exclusively!on! the!right!side!of! the!sheet).!No!significant!difference!
between!the!cTBS!and!the!sham!stimulation!conditions!was!observed!in!terms!of!the!presence!of!an!
impairment!in!the!drawing!test!(χ2!(1)!=!.410,!p!=!.522).!
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